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4TCIIISOX HEADY TO FIGHT

[U Demands Refused by the Western Pas-

senger

¬

Awodrition.

WILL WITHDRAW FROM THE COMBINATION

It Would Not Hoyrott tlio Southern I'arlflci-
nml Now i Unto War Will Kiinno

'Chairman Calilivell'M llerMlon '

Cauio Trouble.

CHICAGO , March G. Chairman Caldwell
nt 7 30 o'clock tonight handed down his de-

cision

¬

denying the request of the Atchlson-

tor a boycott against the Southern Pacific
on passenger business. After going over at
length the causes of the dluputesvhlch
have boon published at length , the chair-
man

¬

says the Atchlson Is entitled to no re-

lief

¬

- under the association agreement , because
the Southern Pacific has not been guilty of-

fliirh action as could render It subject to
punishment under the association rules If U-

.were an association line. It being an out-

tildc

-

line , the chairman argues , that makes
TIO difference whatever. The Atchlson would
bo entitled to no redress oven If It were In
the association. This will drive the Atchlson
from the association , and Assistant Passcn-

cr
-

and Truffle Manager Dyrne will tomor-
row

¬

morning send formal notice that the
Atchlson road will withdraw. It will then ,

unless the matter Irf now settled by arbitra-
tion

¬

promptly proceed to make Its fight on
California rates from Chicago Instead of the
Missouri river , and the prospect for some
low rates to California Is very promising.
The Atchlson once out of the association , will
remain out until the Union Pacific agrees to
become a member.

Chairman Caldwell gave his decision re-
luctantly.

¬

. Ho Would greatly have preferred
to have awaited tlio outcome of the efforts
nt arbitration. Mr. Dyrno , however ,
jireased him hard for the decision , repeat-
ing

¬

that | t must come today or not at all ,

as far as the Atchlson's membership In tlio-
iipsoclatlon was concerned. There Is a-

Mrong likelihood that several suits will bo
Instituted by the receivers of the Atchlson
road against Chairman Mldgely of the West ¬

ern Passenger association , and the general
managers of several lines have passed reso-
lutions

¬

that receivers and high olllcials-
liave not been protecting the roads' Interests
ns officers of the court should do , because
they did not uphold the pass agreement.
Vice President Hoblnson and the traffic man-
agers

¬

ot the Atchlson have gone with the
receivers of all the roads now In Now York
about the proposed suits withdrawing from
all the western associations on account of
what they consider the Insult offered. Mr.-
iMIilgely

.

today declared It would make very
little difference if the Atchlson did not with-
draw

¬

from the associations , and declared
himself undaunted by the prospects ot libel
units. Thcso resolutions were passed :

That two other roads , represented In the
meeting , are or had been Issuing passes to in-

llnence
-

traffic In violation ot the proposed
jiass agreement_

TO CONIIill WITH K.UIM.OYE.S.

s. Clark , PicMnunn and Thurxton Will
Kepreseiit tin Company.

President S. II. II. Clark , who arrived In-

St Louis yesterday from Now York , will prob-
nbly

-
reach Omaha by the last of the week ,

,%vhen lie will select his associates to repre-
sent

¬

the Union Pacific In the conference
with the various committees of the trades
vWhlcli will convene here March 1G.

General Manager Dickinson will bo a mem-
brr

-
of the conference beyond question , his

.largo knowledge of Union Pacific affairs ,

Jiml his acquaintance with the men making
Mm a very valuable help to the committee
of Union Pacific olllcfals. J. II. McConnoll.
(superintendent of the motive power and
.machinery , will , It Is thought , bo also
selected , while General Solicitor Thurston-
vlll, , bo In attendance In case any legal

.problems should arise-
.It

.

was not known at Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

yesterday who would represent
the different divisions of labor In the con-

ference
¬

, no requests for transportation hav-
ing

¬

as yet been received , the order of the
circuit court providing that all the * com-

mittee
¬

men should be furnished with passes
to and from the meeting.

This conference. It Is expected , will bo far
reaching In Its character , the eyes of labor
nil over the country already being turned
In the direction of Omaha. The employes ,

It Is understod. have selected the best pos-

sible
¬

men for tlio conference , and the
branches of labor will be represented by the
big men of the system In addition to the
grand chiefs of the order in the United
Slates. It will bo a field day for the bread-
winners , the general' impression now being
that Omaha will bo taken possession ot by
the nights of the throtlo , brake , lever anil
other forms of labor represented on the
Bystcm.

_

_
Dr. Sillier

Railroad men were discussing Tobo Cas-

tor's
¬

nomination of Dr. George L. Miller
for the vacant place on the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission with considerable Interest
yesterday , as announced In , the Wash-
ington

¬

dispatches to The Dee. There was
n divided opinion , however , hoard , some of
the officials with whom the reporter talked
uxprc.sslng the Idea that Dr. Miller had not
that judicial mind which the office demanded ,

although the sentiment was universal that
If a democrat IB to be appointed , whbh Is
more than likely , Dr. Miller would make n
very .fair and Impartial commissioner. One
official urged that the doctor was little ac-

Hiialuted
-

with railroad matters , the office ro-

quIrlujjMhat
-

men should be trained In rail-
road

¬

work before aspiring to the position of
interstate commissioner , but he reluctantly
admitted that a man with fair Intelligence
oould acquire a knowledge ot the cases pre-
sented

¬

for arbitration without previous asso-
ciation

¬

with railroad problems. It ,
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liowevnr , generally exprwseJ that ToherlnR-
ton Castor illd not have n tralo loni? enough
to knock the persimmon , notn'lthnlnnitlng-
lr.) . Miller's Intimacy with the pre lilont-

.iUi

.

riwii Tin : iNvi'-ri < ! .vrioxs.
Inquiry Into the Action of-

Cnrhlln IVilrrul .luilKi't I" "" Aliriul ,

r MIMVAUKEIWIs.: . , March C , (Special
Telegram to The Ileo.} I'etor J. Sotnorn ,

Milwaukee's congressman , Is In the city nml
will rcmnln n days to attend to Rome of
his buHlncss attaint. Speaking of the crltl-
cltm

-

which had been pansad upon him for
ttylng to have the conKresslotml Investiga-
tion

¬

ot Jinlge .IcnklliB broadened x > as to
Include other federal judge * , Mr. Somers
(mid :

"My rtHolutlon was not klllcl , ns lias been
reported. Congressman MeOatin'H resolution
to Iniiulro Into the net Ion ot Jii'lsre Jciiklnn
was Introduced Kcvcral weeks ago , and the
ronolutlon which I proposed was Intro-
duced

¬

only last week. Just ns soon
na the Judicial commlUco can reach
It the committee will report It favorably.
The report on the Judge JenkliiA resolution
was ready to bo mibmlttcd when the Dundy ,

Ilrovvpr , Tuft and I'nrtlee resolutions were
offered. Neither I tier any other member
from Wisconsin will object to the considera-
tion

¬

of the Jcnkltm resolution at the earli-
est

¬

opportunity. The matter can bo taken
up nt any tlmo by unanimous voto. My
resolution will remain before the committee
and go before the house In the regular man ¬

ner. I am assured by members of the com-
irtlltoo

-

that favorable action will bo taken.
Members of I ho Judiciary committee have
told mo the Dundy decision was very much
stronger against labor unions than the Jen-
kins

¬

order. It was BO stated by the chair-
man

¬

of the subcommittee which has the
matter In hand. "

The News says editorially this evening :

"It IH more than nonsense to say that the
proposed investigation of the Jenkins In-

junctlonal
-

order Is an unwarranted Inter-
ference

¬

on the part of the Icfilslatlvo gov-
ernment

¬

with the Judiciary. It Is the duty
of the house ot representatives lo Impeach
United States Judges when It believes thorn
guilty of misbehavior. The mere fact that
no actual mercenary motives are charged
against Jenkins does not presume his Inno-
cence

¬

of mlHhehavlor. If ho Is guilty of at-
tempting

¬

to unlawfully deprive a part of
the American people of any liberty guaran-
teed

¬

by the constitution ho Is a lit subject
for Investigation , much moro so than If he
had robbed them of their wealth. "

THINKS IT-

1'rcsldi'iit IVOR of the Northern I'nclllc-
2ullroiil MiiUr * n Stiitrniunt.-

NHW
.

VOIIK , March 5.President Drayton-
Ivcs , In behalf of the directors of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific Hallway company , asked the bond-
holders

¬

of the committee to withdraw their
acceptance of the agreement recently promul-
gated

¬

by the committee clalmlnc to repre-
sent

¬

the consolidated bondholders , and states
four reasons for making this request. Urlefly
these arc : That the publication of such an
agreement Is premature ; that the scope of
the committee Is too limited ; that the con-
stitution

¬

of the committee Is unfortunate ,

and , apart from the foreign interests hither ,

to represented by Mr. Vlllard , the committee
owns and controls hut a limited amount ot-
bonds. . Mr. Ives urges that Northern
Pacific earnings continue to dccr yisc , and In
the absence of any full and acciirltto finan-
cial statement from the receivers , no basis
Tor a plan of reorganization can be presented.-
Me

.

says also this committee has made no
efforts to operate with exlitlng committees
which represent other mortgage liens on the
company's property against It. This commit-
tee

¬

Is dominated by Mr. Vlllard and the
success ot the plan will glvo Mr. Vlllard n
third opportunity to control the company's-
affairs. . The directors , Mr. Ives says , own
personally large amounts of the bonds and
represent millions belonging to their friends.-
He

.

finally urges that a new committee , rop-
reAontlng

-
nil interests , bo formpd , or that

the present commlttoo be enlarged to meet
requirements pointed out. When this ra
done tlio directors will use whatever In-

fluence
¬

and authority they possess to sccuro
the co-operation of the stockholders In any
plan which may be proposed by the bond ,
holders.

HOUND run NKKKASKA-

.Kiiatorn

.

Fiu'inrra Looking for T.iinil In tlio-
Kilrn of HID West.-

If
.

all reports are true , Nebraska will see
this spring the biggest Immigration .In Its
history , all the railroads , but .more par-
tlnularly

-

the Burlington , receiving from
fifty to 100 letters per day asking for facta
and figures In relation to Nebraska lands.
These Inquiries-nre not by any means of the
casual kind , but they como from pcoplo
making specific requests as to Information
regarding the price ot lands , locations , re-
ligious

¬

and secular- advantages , 'Just such
Inquiries as the farmer would bo expected to
make who contemplates making a change
In his home. Most of the Innulrlea como
from renters In Iowa and Illinois , who appre-
ciate

¬

the growing Importance of the state ,
and desire to possess themselves ot homes
"before prices are advanced. The Burling ,
ton , It Is understood , will have several colo-

nlzation
-

parties this year , which they will
locate along the line of the system In the
western part of the state. The Klkhorn Is-

also active in populating Its northwest line ,

while the Union Pacific states that prospects
were never brighter for a big Immigration.
All of which Is particularly gratifying news
at this time-

.IHiNIIill

.

THK I'Kl 1TION-

.Iiulgn

.

Ciililxvoll KafilwH to Allow Separate
Suit Ag iii4t the 'I'rlMo.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. March 5. Judge Caldwell of
the United States circuit court today noon
handed down a decision denying the peti-
tion

¬

of the United States Trust company to
sue the St. Louis & San Francisco railroad
In stale courts and to have the appointed
receivers distinct from those of the Santa
KO. The application was made February 23-

by the attorneys of the United States Trust
company In behalf of the holders of the
bonds for the St. Louis & San Francisco for
permission to foreclose on the road because
of Interest defaultcirtpon January 1 , also
to HIIO the receivers In the state courts and
to ticcuro the appointment of recelvi-nt other
than those now In charge of the Santa Fo
system , this KUtor portion ot the application
being emphasized by the fact that the Inter-
ests

¬

of the 'Frisco and Atchlson were so nt
variance that ono body ot men could not
Justly adjudicate differences. Judge Caldwell
denied the application , except so far as it-

rclatud to the payment of Interest upon
bonds.

AOAINST Till'! ICAir.ltOAU-

.Iniporliiut

.

DrrUlon Iti-KiirilliiR the l'oH < ex-

Hlllll
-

Of ( 'llllUlS AlllllR Tllll ) WlltlT.
WASHINGTON , March 5. The claim

of the Northern Paclllo railway to the con-

trol
¬

of the tide lands and the harbor line
along Its land Krauts In the state of Wash-
ington

¬

, at Taooma , was denied by Iho su-
preme

¬

court todny In a decision on the c.iso-
ot Pnrno and othPt-a against thu Northern
I'aulllf , Justice Orny , who delivered the
opinion , held tlio question to ho whcthor tlio-
cimrTir giving land grunts to' the railroad
authorised It to monopolize thu harbor. The
court hold that oveiy Mute had Ihe right
to define its Imrbiir lines and regulate build-
Ing

-
upon them , since mi ngonl nyi-tom Is-

niposjiary ami private pnrtlrH shoulil nut bs
permitted to control portions of lulines.! .
Thn Injunction against the harbor committee
UK.ill) tor Is' dnU'd an liolm ; against public
ufal'uy.' Tha lower couit was therefore sus-
tained

¬

and ll'o suit dlsmlnicd-

.lliilhniy

.

Xotr * .

Genera ! Malinger Didlclnscu !i buffering
with u plight attack ot the grip.

John Ii. Kcone. gtnrrnl oKent ot the Mll-
wiuk

-
; e at Denver. If in town.-
n.

.

. R. HHclil" . senor.il usent o ( the North-
western

¬

, will return ft out hiti lone > Mt to-

t'nlifnrnlit Wednesday.-
C. McKonaie. chief clerk ot t ! ? pnnnongo-

riloparhnsnl ot tha I'nlon I'aclfle , has gone to-

Chlc.iKO on a short vnetllnn.
The oarnlnn of the Ulilnnuo. Milwaukee

K St. Paul Mowed a deolonne f SOS.03B
during the fourth week ef February.

The loliil net onrnlnxH ot the IluriliiKtoii
for January were $ !) (?I2I. an Increase of $72-
.211

. -
over the name month ot tail your.

The annual convention uf genercl iui3cng ;
niid ticket aguntH of the Unlit *! Ststoa will
bo hold at Hotel Uoyt ) , 1'olneliiiin , I.altf
Worth , Flu. , Murc-li 20. A special train of

Pullman sleepers will leave Cincinnati Sun-
day

¬

, March 18 , tor the annual raunlon.
Assistant General Pamenger and Ticket

Agent I) . II. Payne of the Union Pacific , It Is
expected , will occupy his desk at head-
quarters

¬

for the first time today.
John M. Thurston and W. U. Kelly of the

law department of the Union Pacific have
gone to Chicago to look after the case pend-
ing

¬

In the Cook county court between the
Hock Inland and Union Pacific-

."Doris

.

, " a right clever play whose scenes
are laid In the prettiest and most pastoral
part of Mcrrla Hngland , was the bill last
evening nt lloyd's , with 1C (Tic Hllslcr In the
titular role. The story , although somewhat
hackneyed , Is full of a genuine human In-

terest
¬

which nppcnla to an audience Irreslsta-
bly

-
, and in the quiet force which character-

izes
¬

KB development U seen the fine art of
the principal characters , the bright and
talented little woman who plays the stellar
role , Frank Weston , P. W. Couldock and the
author of the play , Robert Droned , who Is In
addition to being n right Interesting play-
wright

¬

, nn actor of no menu ability. Hlfi-
onilslor has In Doris a part that (Us her
nplendldly. Cast upon somewhat melodra-
matic

¬

lines It Rives her fine scope for the dis-
play

¬

of emotional powers , which have placed
her In the forefront of atage favorites. She
has been coming to Omaha for years , and has
yet to give a performance that was not artis-
tic

¬

or forcpfui , acting always conscientiously
and well. She Is today Impersonating with
grace , significance and bouyanco the Ideal
ehnracters of the theater and In her the pro-
fession

¬

of which she Is a most valued mem-
ber

¬

Is signally honored.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Weston , who , by the way. al-

most
¬

played his first part hero , having been
the property man at the old Academy of
Music , has a thoroughly congenial part In-

Dr. . Ilrlan O'Nell , a physician of the old
school , whose flattery of women Is ns dell-
clous

-
as his brogue.

The veteran C. W. Couldock plays a rector
with a finish that only years could give.
Although by no means n companion part to
Jacob Fletcher of "Saints and Sinners , " It-

Is written upon much the same lines and Is-

n beautiful study of nn English curate whoso
cure Is the one bright spot In his life next to
his ' vlli( Pud Doris.Mr. Drouot las itho

squire and lover makes a manly hero , with-
out

¬

overdoing the role. The scoundrel who
rings Doris' heart was fairly well played by
George F. Farren , although the character
requires a much more virile actor to fhter-
prot

-

It according to the author's Ideas than
Mr. Farron Is , but notwithstanding ho was
Intelligent and always Interesting in n very
disagreeable role. The other characters nro-
of minor Importance , acting simply as foils
to the personages above , but they acquit
themselves well , and that Is all that Is
required ,

"Solrro Tlipntnilp. "
One of the most unique entertainments

ever given in Omaha was that which took
place last evening In Metropolitan hall ,

under the auspices ot the members ot n
society known as "Le Cercle" "Parislen. "
This society Is composed of people who take
a great Interest In the study of the French
language and the literature , and Is under
the direction of Mine. Lnhurc.

The program was a somewhat varied one ,

and on the whole reflected great credit on
all the participants. After the overture on
the piano a short comedy sketch , entitled ,

"La Conversion do la Veuve" ("The Con-
version

¬

of the Widow" ) , was presented , Miss
Mildred House personating the role ot the
widow and Miss K. Morse that of Marlotte ,

her maid. Doth did excellently and were
loudly applauded.-

Mrs.
.

. Sweeney sang with pleasing effect a
sentimental song , and then the audience
were treated to a magnificent performance
on the zither by Mr. and Mrs. J. Festner ,

who were vociferously recalled.-
A

.

very pretty little sketch followed , called
"Lolla , " In which Miss K. Wakeley ap-

peared
¬

as the Countess Leila and Mr. F-

.Despccher
.

sustained the role of Maurlco do-

Vlllarceaux. . The young lady did very well ,

nil things considered , and Mr. Despecher was
simply Immense. He has all the vivacity of
the native born Frenchman and no little
natural ability as an actor. Later on ho took
the character of Mr. Philippe Maquettl , of
which ho made moro than of his first char ¬

acter. Miss B. House also put In a second
appearance In the part of Mile. Lea and en-

acted
¬

the role with charming naivety and
grace.-

Mr.
.

. Will McCague's capital rendition of n
beautiful ballad entitled "La Charlie" was
well received.-

A
.

musical medley , in which Messrs. G. W.
Ames , C. W , Martin , Prof. Cumlngs , Miss
Moore and Mrs. G. W. Ames took part , was a
great success and received a well disserved
encore.-

Mr.
.

. Martin went through some sleight of
hand work with considerable skill , although
ho spoiled ono trick by allowing his eggs to
get away from him , and another by want of
proper preparation , but as an amateur per-
formance

¬

his was much above the average.
The audience had the pleasure of witness-

Ing
-

a very lively assault at arms between
Prof. Denis and Mr. F. Despeclier , In which
both gentlemen did some clever work.-

As
.

the first entertainment ot Its kind
it was excellent In every way , and even If
the French spoken did not have the exact
accent ono hears on the streets of Paris , It
was evident that all who took part had
taken great pains with their several parts ,

and therefore merit much praise-

.ST.lltTlilt

.

> .

1'rottdent Clnvclnnd anil I'nrty Hull it 1'oor
Hunting Trip-

.EUKADETH
.

CITY , N. C. , March fi. The
Violet , with the president and party , Is well
on her way homeward. The weather has
been very mild and pleasant for yachting ,

but for that reason has been bad weather
from n sportsman's view. The ducks have
been scarce itnd wild and It has been diff-
icult

¬

to get them to come down to the decoys.
The vessel was passed at a place called

Church Island Road by the steamer Kingston
and Captain Williams , who arrived at Nor *

folk today , reports that ho shook hands with
the president nt 3 o'clock yesterday , find
that all were well. The party did not at-
tempt

¬

to shoot on Sunday , but laid around
and made another attempt upon the ducks.
Unless the Violet Is run through the canal
this afternoon ho Is not likely to reach Nor-
folk

¬

before tomorrow , so the party can
hardly reach Washington before Wednesday
morning.

NORFOLK Vn. . March B. After gunning
this morning In Curritiick sound the party
proceeded homeward and arrived at U o'clock
this afternoon at North landing , the south-
ern

¬

entrance to the Albemarlo and Chesa-
peake canal. The point Is distant but twenty
miles from Norfolk , but It will bo 7 o'clock
before Norfolk harbor Is reached , as Hie ton
miles through the canal will liuvo to be trav-
eled

¬

veryslowly-

.OtrKS

.
o

IT
Ono of Pennsylvania' * "Worlcmon" 1'nvnrn-

thn Sr < ' ' sloii of the Wrat.
GEORGRTON , Colo. , March 5. R. n. Fryo-

nf Pennsylvania , master workman of district
No , 5 , United Mine Workers of America ,

has written the following letter to n friend
on the "secession petition" of Mayor Parker
ot this city , which has met with little , If-

any. . encouragement :

"I doubt very much If trouble would arlao-
In the west It the authorities of the eastern
stales would not have all they run attend
at homo In kreplng the people quiet , Keep
up the agitation. Let It go out to the
world that you nro organizing to demand
your rights. IKSUO a powerful appeal to
the Industrial classes ttt the country to stand-
by e.ieh other. Should you Issue an address
to the people ot the country , iimko It' broad
enough to embrace all classes of Industry ;

It as IHtlo sectional as possible , "
o-

John l.oni'rgiin'H I'lincnil ,

CHICAGO , March G. (Special Telegram to
The Dee. ) A largo number of persons at-

tomled
-

the obsequies of John Lancrgan , the
old settler who died nt the house of his non-
Inlnw.

-
. Joseph Hogan , B19 West Monroe

street. The funeral was held from St , Jar.-
lath'u

.
r.huroh this morning, whore solemn

high mass was celebrated by Father T. I* .
Canhlunn , assisted by Fat'ieru O'Connor and
Cox. Many old settlers were among those
who wllncsuod the ceromonlcr. The hon-
orary

¬

pall bearer* were W. Knowhook , Cap-
tain

¬

Doyle. W. J. Onalmn. oxCongressman-
J. . II. Ward anil Colonel AV. P. Hand. The
romaliu wore taken to Mount Olivet oemo-
tory by upecl.il train , ivhero they wore In-

terred In the presence of relatives and close
friends of the dfceased .

GOVERNORS -AIJL OF A MINI )

Pugilists Have Liftlcy Encouragement in

this Synposhmx of Opinions !

LAWS OF THE STATES ON PRIZE FIGHTING
111 l (

Oiirntloin ii4 to Prohibitive mill Kr trlcUvo-
iltloii nil Thin Hillijrct Itrpllcd-
THpi'Hul'lUerfnnco to tlio-

liicI < 4nnC'orbutt G'onli'St.

SPRINGFIELD , Mnss. , Marclt C. Tlio
Springfield Union publishes tills ovonliu ; re-

plies
¬

from tlio governor ? of moat of tlio
states In tlio union to tlio questions :

1. Wlmt law or laws prolilbltlvo or re-

Btrlctlvo
-

nro on tlio statute books of your
stnto relative to prlzo fighting or so-called
glove contests ?

2. Would you permit tlio Corbott-Jackson
fight to take plnco In your state ?

Tlio replies or the governors nml tlie
statutes relative to prlzo fighting arc briefly
summarized ns follow:: :

Alabama Governor Jones will not permit
the Corbett-Jackson fight. Prlzo fighting
Is a .stale prison offense.

Arkansas Governor Flshback says no-
.Prlzo

.

flghtu are prohibited by law.
California Governor Markham will enforce

the laws , Prlzo flghtlng Is a felony.
Colorado Governor Walto says : "Wo do

not cross bridges till wo come to them.
Prize flghtlng Is a felony. "

Delaware Governor Hcynolds Bays that In
his state pugilism can bo punished only us
assault and battery.

Florida Governor Mitchell says : "It Is
difficult to answer this question. A Judge
of this state tied the hands of the executive ,

whether rightfully It Is not necessary te-
state , and the Corbett-Mltchell fight took
place. This fact , however , I will state : If-
I am convinced that It Is the Intention of
the parties Interested to have the Corbett-
Jackson fight como oft In Florida , the legis-
lature

¬

will bo called together at once and I
feel assured that that body will make prlzo
fighting Impossible In this state. "

Georgia Governor Northern says no , but
does not cite the statute.

Idaho Governor McConnell says no. Prlzo
flghtlng Is a state prison offense.

Illinois Attorney General Maloney an-
swers

¬

for Governor Altgeld and says thegovernor cannot consent to n violation of the
law. Prize fighting is a Btato prison offense.

Indiana Governor Matthews says : "Wo
hnvo a law against prlzo lighting , but It isvery unsatisfactory and difficult to lead to-
conviction. . I am satisfied that the next leg ¬

islature will meet the necessity and enact
such laws as will fully cover the ground andrender It dangerous and impossible to hold
such contests within the state.

Iowa Governor Jackson says legislation la
pending and says no.

Kentucky Governor Drown says no. Lawprevents as well as prohibits.
Massachusetts Governor Greenhalgo says

" °; riilzo "Kilting is a states prison offense.Michigan Governor Rich will maka every
euort to enforce the law , which Is very

Minnesota Governpr.Nelson declines toanswer until a is necessary. LawIs very strict.
Mississippi Governor ''stone refused to-

IS! ! prcVe'"tiltv) ° is well as pro-

Missouri Governor Stone gives the lawwhich makes prize. , ;figtlting a state prison
offense , and lets the law''speak' for him.Montana Governor' Rlcknrds is opposed toprize flghtlng , which" 'is a" felony.

Nebraska Governbr Crounse would en-

NevadaGovernor

-

'Concord says no ; prize
fighting Is prohibited.

North Carolina Gpv'ernor Carr would not
allow the Corbett-Jackson fight to takeplace In his state. Itflze , fighting Is a viola ¬

tionof the statute. ' .
'North Dakota Governor Shortrldge says

no. Law says no.
Ohio Governor McKlnley does not com-

mit
¬

himself. Law punishes by Imprisonment
and fine-

.Hhodo
.

Island Governor Drown would do
all in his power to prevent It. Penalty for
prize flghtlng Is very severe.

South Carolina Governor Tlllman says no.
Prlzo flghtlng Is a penitentiary offense.

South Dakota Governor Sheldon would
use all the power of his office to prevent a-

fight. .

Texas Constitution requires Governor
Hogg to see that the laws are faithfully
executed. Prize fights and bull fights are
felonies.

Washington Governor McGraw would not
permit the fight. The law prohibits prize
fights.

West Virginia Governor McCorkle says no-

prlzo fights will bo allowed In this state.
Prize fights are a felony-

.FAUMKIt

.

ANI > STItAMir.KIt

llurns ninl T.owl.s l Iimlly Mntrhcil for tlio
Wrestling ClmmploiiHlilii.

CHICAGO , March G. (Special Telegram to
The Deo. ) After a wordy wrangle , covering
nearly three years , It looks as though Evan
Lewis , tlio "Strangler , " and "Farmer Burns ,

the heavyweight wrestling champion of the
northwest , would come together. The men
have never been able to agree on any one
point until today , when Hums waived all
objections to the "Strangler's" peculiarly
barbarous hold and asked for articles to
which to affix his name and post a forfeit.
The articles provide for n five-bout c.itchas-
catchcan

-
wrestling match in Chicago on

Saturday , April 7. for a side wager of $500
each and a division of the gate money , on
the basis of BO per cent to the winner and
10 per cent to the loser. All holds are to-

bo allowed , and a special cdlauno is In-

serted
¬

in the agreement as to the legality
of the stranglehold. . Hums Is now at-

Dccorah , la. , and will stay there until the
date fixed for the match. Lewis Is at-

Hldgeway , WIs , , his lipino-

.TIIItKK

.

IIUMAS KYK.3-

.Oporgo

.

lIoliii'H flrnit .Shooting rv t at tlio-

.Midwinter 1itlr.
SAN FnANCISCO , March C. George Helm

has broken the world's record at the shoot-
Ing

-

festival r.t Shellmound park , making
a possible 75 , three bull's eyes In success-

ion.
¬

. Up to this shoot tlio championship
belonged to anybody , with odds In favor of-

IV 0. Young. The target at which the
record was nmdo Is the Midwinter Fair tar-
get

¬

, with a bull's eye Just the size of a
silver dollar , at a rangp' bf 200 yards. Those
making the best reco'rds at the various
ranges were as follo.wij ; 'King target F. S-

.Chuster
.

, 85 ; Midwinter Fair target George
Helm , 7G ; man George Helm , 03 ;

point target F. O. ''Youhp , 1C.

Corbott lUi IliUtlntoro.
BALTIMORE , Mi ! . , March 5. Champion

Corbott and wife arc' stopping In Da HI more
this week. The nllsAusorbliiR topic In cir-
cles

¬

where ho Is king , 'Is his approaching
fight with Puter Jackson , the colored Aus-
tralian

¬

champion. Ijo pad( that ho expected
to win it ; that Jackson W.'is none better than
ho was nt San Franclscq nt the lime of their
meeting and that hqjhqught lie himself had
Improved. Next to Ifrb light Itself In Impor-
tance

¬

Is the place It fs'lo colne off. Corbett-
Is Inclined to favor .ISnftland. Ho sails for
that country next month1.1 and ho and Ilrady
expect to do some flguYlitB with n taw itukes
and lords for tlio mill : '

Jake Kllraln was asked by an Associated
press reporter Idiot show Jackson had ot
whipping Corbett , Ho replied , cmplmtlcallyi-
"None , phsolutely none. "

Will Not linen for Oimli. *

, MINNEAPOLIS. March G. John S. John-
son

¬

declared today that lie would not con-

sent
¬

to meet Champion Dlcycllat A , A , Zim-

merman
¬

for a money parse an proposed by-

Zimmerman. . Johnson projiosus to go Into
the now League ot American Wheelmen
"class I ) ," and while tie will race Zltnmer-
man far "a milfabla prize" and the cliami-
plonshlp ot the world , ho will not race for
money. .

Urccilrrs Mi-cUiii ; nt Chicago.
CHICAGO , March C , The board of direc-

tors
¬

ot the Northwest Trotting Jlorss Ilrocd-
ers'

-

association met at the Wellington hotel
today ami arranged thilr program ot utalcos
for the annual meeting at Washington park

August 182G. Entries will clone on Aprl
1. A now feature of the meeting will bo a
trotting Derby on the first day ot the meet-
Ing for n purse of $2,000 , for the trotters In
the 2:05: class , the event to bo a twomile-
dash. . The nsoclntlon'a futurity will bi
trotted during tlio meeting for a purse o-

J2.T.OO. . The aggregate amount of purses
offered Is $50,000-

.Hiilllvitn

.

mill llnrilliiR Itciuly.
NEW YORK , March G. A London cable

saysThomas: Sullivan and Charles Harding
the champion oarsmen , will row Jnko Gauda
and Kd Hanlon for $2,500 a side and double
scull championship ot the world over the
Thames course In September. It tlio terms
are suitable they will post forfeits with Wll
Hum J. limes as final stakeholder.-

Huffiiy

.

Doiin Fur.
SAVANNAH , Ga. , March C. Thomas Sll-

vortliorno knocked James Duffoy out In
eight rounds tonight. The ninth round was
called , but * the rcfcrco declared It Inhumane
to lot the fight proceed , and decided Sllver-
thorno

-
the winner.-

HI

.

inn IH Ambition * .

CHICAGO , March 5. ( Special Telegram to-

Tlio Dec. ) Stove O'Donnoll wants to meet
the winner of the Corbolt-Jnckson light.

WAR ISSOMEVIVED
(Continued from First Pago. )

posed to the Wilson bill as It was amended
by the senate subcommittee ami who was
active In the caucus said today that the out-
come

¬

Was a matter ot considerable doubt.
"Had the bill made equal reduction ! ) , " ho
said , "and had no attempt been made to-
glvo some special Interests an advantage ,
wo could not complain , but when It was pro-
posed

¬

to protect the Louisiana sugar men
wo could not sit still and see Interests In
our states suffer. Wo took It to the caucus
and showed the Injustice of making the bli
protective In one locality. It may bo con-
cessions

¬

which have been made will bo ngreci
to , and the Treasury department will be
satisfied , and yet one little thing will result
In undoing all that has been done , and the
Wilson bill reported very much In the form
It came over from the house. "

" 'There would then bo a fight In the
senate ? "

"Yes , and the biggest In years. Dut the
whole matter Is on such delicate grounds
that a rejection by the senate of one of the
points in dispute might kick It all over ; be-
sides

¬

the house may also kick over what the
senate does. Ao hope , however , wo are
going to reach an adjustment which will
settle- the matter. "

It Is understood the committee has also
been giving attention to the tobacco schedule
In the Internal revenue bill during tlio day ,

and the Internal revenue commissioner was
before them to make suggestions concerning
rates and TSio method of collecting this as
well as other taxes. The committee Is hav-
ing

¬

trouble to satisfy the manufacturers
with the rate of this tax , as they are urging
If thcro is to bo an Increase It shall bo
placed at 12 cents , because their machinery ,

which Is expensive , Is made to produce
packages corresponding with either a 6 er-
a 12 cent tax. It Is stated that the com-
mittee

¬

has increased this tax to 10 cents.

iMICIIii: : > JJY TUB FA IK.-

SOIIIO

.

HcllClltf ) Illllt AciTIIOll ( l ) till' ,11(1801111-

1of tlio Agricultural Department.
WASHINGTON , March C. Tlio Agricul-

tural
¬

department museum has been con-
siderably

¬

enriched as a result of tlio World's-
fair. . One of the acquisitions Is a large sec-

tion
¬

of the California sequio scmpervlrems ,

or rosewood trees , which was a feature of
the Interior department exhibit at the fair.
The latter department had the tree cut In
California and sent to Chicago at a cost of-

G,000.? . The section displayed was thirty
feet long by twenty-three feet through the
center , and was composed of forty-six dif-

ferent
¬

pieces , which weighed an average of-

a ton each. After the fair the Interior de-

partment
¬

presented the tree to the Agricul-
tural

¬

department , which decided to remove
It to Washington and place It on the grounds
of the department here. A concrete founda-
tion

¬

for the tree has been constructed at an
elevation of a foot from the ground , and on
this thQ tree will stand. The Interior of
the tree has been removed throughout its
entire length so as to leave a circular chr !i < -
Jer sixteen feet In diameter In this hollow.-
A

.

museum on a small scale will be estab-
lished

¬

, a spiral staircase constructed so that
persons can walk to the top , over which
there will be a glass roof. The additional
cost of removing the tree from Chicago and
putting It In the condition Intended will be
about $5,000 , making a total cost of 11000.

The Japanese government donated Its
roreslry exhibit at the fair , and tills has
jeen placed In the museum-

.rilKSIUKNT

.

AHK KISI.KIt.-

Crunk

.

Who Wmit to tlio AVhlto House to-
Tnkn Chnrgo of thn Affairs of State.

WASHINGTON , March G. The periodical
crank turned up again at the white house
this morning and taking advantage of the
president's absence sought to relieve him of-

ho cares of state. At 9 o'clock , an hour be-

fore
¬

the white house Is opened to the pub-

lic
¬

, a wild-eyed , bearded , commonly dressed
man about GO years of ace apeared at the
entrance and told the watchman that ho had
como to take clmrco of the house. He
said hi hart a revelation from
Cod and has been directed to como here ,

take barge of the white house and turn it
over to tlio Jews. Tlio democrats had to go-
the republicans could not get In , but the
third party , to which ho belonged , would
predominate. The man was not violent ,

but ho was very positive and Insisted.
While ho was talking , a telephone call
brought the police patrol wagon to the door ,

and tlio man was arrested and locked up In
the Third Prcclnt statloji. Ho gave the
name ot Abraham Julius Klslcr, and said
he had come from ll.iltlniorc.

Western lYnsliiiiH-
.WASHINGTON'

.

. March G. ( Special to-

Tlio Dee. ) Pensions granted , Issue
of February 17 , ,, were : Nebraska :

Original William Parklson ,. Ord , Valley.
Additional Richard M. Fast , Leigh , Colfax.
Original widows , etc. Ida II. Patrick , Grand
Island. Hall.

Iowa : Original John Carroll , Tlconlc ,

Monoim ; Philander Pike , Fonda , Pacilinntas ;

John Funk , Weldcn , Dscatur. Additional
Lovl S. Lovelace , Manuokota , Jackson ; David
Martin , Hi'dflold. Dallas. Original widows ,

etc. Minor of llussell Johnson , Mount Hlou ,

Van Duron ; Catherine Harris ( mother ) ,

Durllngton , DCS Molncs.
South Dakota : ,. Increase William L.

Sherman , Hosmer , ICdmunds. Original
widows , etc. Florence E , Dudilc , nil ; Point ,

Union. -
of thn C'lmi-tiiWH.

WASHINGTON , March S. Whether the
Interior department shall approve a bill re-

cently
¬

passed by the general council nf the
3hoctaw nation , authorizing the Choctaw
tullway company to construct and operate a

railroad through the lands of the Choctaw
and Chlckasaw nations will be decided
Within a few days by Acting Secretary Sims.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs Drowning
recently made a report recommending that
thn department withhold Its approval on the
; roumi that the nation had no right to pass
ho bill or parliament to approve It without

the authority nf congress.-

iolil

.

( In tin ) Trt'iisnry.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. March G.-The amount
paid out by the Treasury department
luring February In the redemption of
United StaU-H anil treasury notes wan $10-
D2.G09

-
, and the amount paid In during thn-

Ivu ilayii of tlio present month wim $ ( 9,01 !)

The total amount received at the Treasury
lepartment In payment nf principal , pro-
nilum

-
and Interest on the new 1901 bonds Isi-

SS.SGB.Kli. . The nmount of net gold In the
reawiry In slowly but regularly IncreusU-
K.

-
. The llcurert at thn clone of business

oUay were 107203873.

rolhirilHreeliliirlilcuKiill.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. March 5. Next Thurs *

day morning- him been fixed upon for the
be lnnlne of the tnill brought HKaln t Rep-
resentative

¬

JlreoklnrldKe by Miss Pollard
'or breach of promise nml seduction. The

case will bo tried before Judge Drudley of-

hi * circuit. ___________
Olilfiir C'lullllH Itllileil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 5.The court of
claims toiluy- rendered a docUlon In the
; lalm uf Charlen II. Armstrong and 153

others for $7 " , ROS. The decision was nRtilnnt
the rlalmuntM. It appears from the record
In the cast ? that the claim wan for pxponsen-
lnctirro l nml paid for services anil labor
furnMieil in 1863 In fortlfylnc the city of-
IMttitburKi Pa. , ttKiitnvt the threatened nt-
tni'k

-
of General LCC'H army on Itn Gettys-

burg
¬

campaig-

n.FISHLEI011

.

OWNS TIP.

Will lln Taken Hark to Salt I.nko for llni-
,

J. J. Doimvan , captain of the Salt Lake
police , arrived In Omaha last evening offer
Flshlelgh , the Salt Luke man who was ar-

rested
¬

at the Murray n few days ago. Ho
has the papers all In shape and will start
back with his man In the morning-

.Flshlelgh
.

Is wauled for , the
complaint being made by his law partner ,
P. J. Dally. When Flslilclfili first wont to
Salt Lake ho formed n partnership with an-
other

¬

man In the fruit buslnrss and swindled
him out of a small amount , It Is alleged , and
skipped out , but was caught at Ogdcn and
taken back. Daly befrloned him and
paid the amount for him , and In
addition gave him a position In
his own office. Itorently Dally went
Into the mining district to look after some
business matters and when ho came back
found his now-found friend and about $1,200-
of his good money missing. A telegram
to Omaha stopped the gentleman , but failed
to find all the money-

.Flshlelgh
.

had a short Interview with Cap-

tain
¬

Donovan last night. He admitted that
ho stole the money , and said that the amount
would at least bo 1200. Ho admitted being
In the fruit business and also being taken
In as a partner In the law business , but
says that as he Is not a partner ho does not
think that Dally will niiiko n case against
him anil that he will bo released upon his
arrival In Salt Lak-

e.Tit.trnu

.

ix ror.vrt (iTitr.s.

Charges Against Denver Woman Con-
ilurtlng

-
an Kniptoymriit Agoney.-

DRNVI2U
.

, March G. There have been
stories afloat for some tlmo past about the
wholesale traffic In young girls who have
been sent to the mining CAinps. Secretary
Thompson has had Mrs. Julian White , who
conducts an employment agency at 1G2-
CLarimer street , arrested on the charge of
procuring girls for n house of Ill-reputo and
failing to record them on her book of ap-
plications.

¬

. It Is claimed that she acted as
agent for Doyle's dance house In Cripple
Creek , contracting to procure twenty girls
to be sent thcro as "rustlersthat she
hired seven , receiving $2 per head from Wil-

liam
¬

Wanner , who acted for Doyle. Four of
the girls refused to go on learning of the
character of the place. The other three are
now In Doyle's place. One of the glcls
said when she refused to go Wanner re-

fused
¬

to deliver up her trunk , then In the
depot checked to the camp. Her business
at the dance hall was to wear decolletto
clothing and coax patrons Into buying beer.
For her service she was to receive $1 per
night and 20 cents for each bottle of beer
she sold. Mrs. White makes a general
denial of the charges , claiming that Wanner

his own bargain with the girl-

s.c.tit.icancs

.

ifKitu

Their Own Workmen Conspired to Spoil
Their Armor I'luto.-

PITTSDURG
.

, March G. The Times pub-

lishes

¬

the following : "The Carneglo Steel
company has permitted Itself to bo made
the victim of a big conspiracy. This , In-

brief. . Is the true explanation of the assessing
of 140489.91 damages or flno laid by Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland and Secretary of Urn Navy
Herbert against the company for furnishing
the government with armor plato which , to
quote Mr. Herbert , 'was good , all excelling
the lowest limit in the specifications , yet
portions of It were not up to the highest
possible mark of excellence. ' The conspira-
tors

¬

vcre four In number , all well known
workmen until recently employed at the
Carnegie Homestead plant. The price they
received as a r&ward for their conspiracy
was about $35,000 or 25 per cent of the dam-
age

¬

assessment by President Cloveliiriil. One
of the conspirators , who got $5,000 oilt of the
$35,000 , learning that ho had gotten the short
end of the deal , gave expression to his feel-
ings

¬

and sklllfOI questioning brought out the
facts. "

The article further says that the conspira-
tors

¬

substituted defective armor for the flrst-
class armor which the company Intended to
furnish the government.

ELECTED DIRECTORS.

Mutual T.nnn anil lluilillni ; Afmoclatlnn Shown
to Ho In I'rosperoiiR Condition.

The annual meeting of the Mutual Loan
and Dulldlng association was held In one of
the court rooms In the Dee building last
light.

Adolph Meyer. Henry Pundt and A. E-

.Ilutchlnson
.

were elected directors In place
of the three outgoing ones.

President L. O. Khoades' annual address
showed that during the year the association
tad Issued S90 shares against CS7 In the pre-

vious
¬

year. During the year there was paid
to withdrawing stockholders 12480.50 dues
ind 6265.93 Interest ; during the sumo per-
od

-
In the previous year there was paid to

withdrawing shareholders $12,714 dues and
(6977.33 Interest , a decrease on withdrawals
lor the past year notwithstanding the hard
lmes , which shows conclusively that bulldi-
ng and loan associations have the confl-
lenco

-
of the public-

.It
.

has not been possible to retire the first
scries as soon as had been expected , but they
will undoubtedly mature May 1. and will

ay the shareholders 10 ,{ : per cent' on thblr-
nvestment. .

The association now has loans outstanding
on real estate amounting to $15llll.-

DKCK1

; .

1.V Vi-

DangnroiiH Xavlgiitlon In the Carrllte.au Sun
The KnirHiirKO Inquiry.-

NHW
.

YORK , March G. Deforo the Koar-
sargo

-

naval court of Inquiry at the Drooklyn-
lavy yard today Lieutenant Commander Pill-
bury , now stationed at the Doston navy yard ,

and snld to bo. the best Informed man In this
country upon the currents and the general
mlure of the Carribean tea , testified that the
mw pilot chart of the Carribean sea and
iiilf of Mexico Issued by the geographic olllco-
ast September showed that the former charts
voro erroneous In many respects. As to-

toneador reef he know that the eddy and
urrout near the shore were constant sources

of dunger. Under currents played pranks
vlth surface currents , and this would not bo-

lotlced aboard a ship near the reef until close
o It.

Commander Crownlnshlrld , who was ro-

leved
-

from the command of the Kearsargo-
y Commander Ileyorman , had a good opln-
on

-
of Navigator Lynian , who acted Inline

amo capacity ninler him. Tlio currents' In-

ho Carrlbean sea wore not to bo depended
ipoil , hOj said ; they were variable and a-

nccesHlon of surprises. The Inquiry will
irobably bo concluded tomorrow.

Caught.
About a week ago the store of Joe Cs'obak ,

"ourth and Lf-avenworth streets , was broken
nto and burglarized of nearly $100 worth of-

oods; , The proprietor Is a shoemaker and
ho articles stolen consist principally of-

ools. . A few days before , ho Haw three
young fellows around Ills place , and ho ro-

nt'iniiereil
-

that they lived In the Bluffs.
They had a shanty nnar the water works
ilant and thither Novak went. Ho looked
hrough the window and the first thing ho

Haw was ono of hlx tools. Ho learned the
mines of the parties and had them all ar-

rested.
¬

.

They gave their names as Fred Maker and
Joe and Charles Davis. They all confessed
o 'lie Hteallng , and also to the theft ot

about thirty chickens from a man mimed
Muylletd In Council Dluffs. They said that
buy ate two of the chickens and sold the
eiit. Their place will bo searched today-

.Trleil

.

to Still ) I Mill.
James Dower wua arrested Itut night and

harged with assault. Dower two or thrca-
ays ago was going around the town along

vlth his wlfu loflkliiH for his lost daughter.-
ast

.

night they found her In a room at 1405-

uckson Ft reel and a fellow named Plersori
van there with her. HlH daughter wa lying
n th bed sick. Dowur started for Plorson-
vlth n knife. He swore to kill him and nuulu

powerful lunge. Hit arm was cnught by-
eteutlvo) HayaM , who was with -him , and

)otactlve HuiUon took the knife uwur.
Dower tiwnurs thul ho will kill Plenum ,

s ho thinks 1m Is the cauio of his daughter
saving home.

THEY INTENDED TO MURDER

luhmnnn Plot of tin Striking Wcat Vir-

ginia
¬

Minors Exposed ,

LAID PLANS FOR A WHOLESALE KILLING

Wyant'n Mllltla Kurort to llavn Hern Hloxrii
Into Ctcrnlty by D.viiiunltc A for-

tunate
¬

Arrent Kxponeil the
Ditfttimlly 1'lot.-

CHAULKSTON.

.

. W. Vo. , March C , Today
Governor MacCorklo received a telegram
from Major Hauls , commanding nt Hagle.
stating that a man had been nrrosUnl at
Montgomery with a dynamite- cartridge on
his person. The man was brought to thin
city. Ho said ho was engaged In the nttack-
on Wyant's tlpplo and had attended all the
meetings and know their plans. From his
confession the following story Is obtained :

DKTAILS OF TUB PLOT.
List night the governor received Incendi-

ary
¬

statements from a man purporting to bo
acting as mayor of Montgomery. They were
to the effect that the military posse of the
sheriff had no right to accompany the sheriff
within the corporate limits of the town of-

Montgomery. . This course would nullify the
power of the sheriff of the county , and -no
notice was taken of this statement. Things
have developed today that there was n deep-
seated plan arranged to violate the law. The
authorities have gotten Into the whole busi-
ness

¬

, and now the true Inwardness of the
scheme Is known. The riot at Acme was
carefully planned , and only frustrated by
the action of the authorities. The
btrlkers took to Acme twenty-seven largo
cartridges to blow up the works alii! destroy
the stores. Their purpose was to loot the
storo. At all their meetings yesterday , last
night and on Saturday , the arrangement was
made with the connivance of certain people
toarrest Wyant , bring him to Montgomery
and turn him over to the mob of miners.
Ills life would not have been worth a penny.
Then a dastardly and horrible outrage was
to have been perpetrated. When the soldiers
came accompanying the sheriff In his making
arrests for murder , the dynamite cartridges
distributed already fused with percussion
caps , wore to be lighted and thrown among
the troops and posse , malnlng and killing the
members thereof. This plan was carried
out dynamite cartridges were distributed ,
uno of which Is In tlio possession of the
governor. It happened ," however , only u
small part of the program was carried out-

.Wyant
.

was arrested by the warrant sworn
out before Squlro Adklns , whoso con Is en-
gaged

¬

In the strike , and Is one of the ring¬

leaders for whom a warrant has been Issued
for murder. Dut when the four constables ,

one of whom had said he would bring Wyant
down to Montgomery , attempted to take
Wyant to Montgomery hoN resisted and told
them he was willing to co to Favettevlllo.
but ho did not propose to bo taken to> Mont-
gomery

¬

for the purpose of being killed by a-

mob. . Ho agreed to go to Fuyottevlllo this
morning , but refused to go last night.

WOULD HAVK DEBN KILLED.-
It

.

was ascertained before morning that If-
he should bo taken to Fayettovlllo ho would
In all probability bo killed on the way , and
this morning , ascertaining that , ho called on
the militia for protection and when the con-
stables

¬

came to take him , ono of them was
arrested for murder , and a platoon of soldiers
took Wyant to Faycttevllle , where ho will
have his preliminary trial.-

It
.

was ascertained that the road was pick-
eted

¬

by the men who had been In the strike ,
and if It had not been for the protection of
the military his life would have been taken.

The authorities have gone to the bottom
of the whole matter. They have ascertained
that the original facts were about true. The
attack on Wyant was prearranged and tlio
next morning It was Intended to take Edge-
water , the adjacent mine. This was frus-
trated

¬

by the governor In having the mill ,
tary on hand. There Is n vast deal of ex-

citement
¬

, and since- the last outrage and tha
attempt to kill the soldiers by dynamite ,

thcro Is a deep-seated feeling of Indignation ,

both against the men who were actually en-

gaged
¬

In It , and the authorities of Mont-
gomery

¬

, who have been aiding and abetting
the outrages.

Precautions have been taken to arrest the
men engaged In this dastardly scheme , and
before morning the leaders will bo arrested.

The strikers stated In their meeting last
night and the night before that the Jail at-
Fayettovlllo would bo broken In and the
prisoners released. There Is great apprehen-
sion

¬

that it will bo attempted. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the government has ordered the
troops to see that this Is not done. It looks
now as If there Is going to bo great trouble.

Driving
at the expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise
¬

, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh , strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is-

of Cod Liver Oil , which not only
creates flesh of and in itself , but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.-
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